Embark Family Camp Schedule
Summer 2020

**WEDNESDAY**

3:00 – 7:00 pm  **Welcome and Registration**

**STAFFED ACTIVITIES 3 -6 p.m.**
- Sea (Rides and Checkout)
- Boating Orientation
- Zip line
- Paddle boarding, Kayaking, Canoeing
- Riflery
- Swim Assessment (U17)

**DIY ACTIVITIES**
- Tennis and Golf
- Basketball, Soccer, Volleyball, Knuckleball
- Sharkstooth Pile
- Creative Arts
- Family Challenge
- Bike Ride Trail

5:30 – 7:30 p.m.  **Dinner** at your cabin (pick up bagged supplies at the Dining Hall)

7:30 p.m.  **Campfire at Amphitheater** – Welcome

10:00 p.m.  **Bedtime** (please observe quiet time)

**THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY**
(Sunday departure by 1:30 p.m.)

7:00 a.m.  Coffee and Hot Water for adults (served by staff per operations guidelines)

7:30 a.m.  **Reveille - Rise & Shine!**

7:30 – 9:00 a.m.  **Rolling Buffet Breakfast**
- Breakfast times: 7:30-7:50am and 8:20-8:40am

8:00 a.m.  **Colors** (physical distancing)

9:00 a.m.

**Hut at Amphitheater or Program Center**

**STAFFED ACTIVITIES**

9:30 a.m.–
12:30 p.m.
- SEA (Rides and Checkout)
- Pool (time to be assigned)
- Lake & Slides
- Beginner Boating Clinics
- Paddle Boarding, Kayaking, Canoeing (9:30-11:00)
- Zip line (Opens at 11:00 –12:30)
- Riflery
DIY ACTIVITIES
Tennis and Golf  Basketball, Soccer, Volleyball, Knuckleball
Sharkstooth Pile  Creative Arts
Family Challenge  Bike Ride Trail

12:30 – 2:00 p.m.  **Rolling Buffet Lunch** - followed by rest period

2:30 – 5:30 p.m.  **ACTIVITIES**
SEA (Rides and Checkout)  Pool (times to be assigned)
Lake & slides
Beginner Boating Clinics
Paddle Boarding, Kayaking, Canoeing (2:30-4:00)
Zip line (Opens at 4:00-5:30)  Archery

DIY ACTIVITIES
Tennis and Golf  Basketball, Soccer, Volleyball, Knuckleball
Sharkstooth Pile  Creative Arts
Family Challenge  Bike Ride Trail

4:00 – 5:30 p.m.  **Candy Store Open**

5:30 - 7:00 p.m.  **Rolling Buffet Dinner: 5:30-5:50 p.m. and 6:20-6:40 p.m.**

6:00 p.m.  **Retreat (physical distancing)**

7:00-8:15 p.m.  **After Supper Activities - TBD**

8:30 p.m.  **Evening Programs**

9:30 p.m.  **Devotion in cabin with family**
Provided in check-in packet

10:00 p.m.  **Bedtime** (please observe quiet time)